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A VISIT FROM x

1 THE GRAND MATER

Mr Geo T Self of DeaLnd grand-
master of the Odd Fellows of Florida
paid Tulula Lodge No 22 Ocala an

1 official visit last night and be received-
a ropal reception He Witnessed the
conferring of the initiatory degree on
W 0 Chambliss He complimented-
the lodge on the excellent work done
and then proceeded to give the lodge-

a splendid talk on the good of the
order and the wonderful work It has
accomplished since It was establish-
ed

¬

in Baltimore April 26 1819 Its
wonderful growth and the good It has
done In the world was briefly sketch-
ed

¬

i He spoke of the objections some
people have to the order because It is
of a secret nature This Is only for
the good ot the order at large so that
Imposters caunot work the order for
selfish purposes He said that many
ministers spoke against the order tie
cause of this feature of Its govern-
ment

¬

and then told a very amusing
story of a man who bad traveled the
world over and seen all the wonders
and marvels of nature and one day
passed a tannery and saw an ox tail
nailed to the inside of tire door and
protruding through a hole to the out¬

side He looked and looked and made-
a note In his diary about this strange-

r Incident Finally his actions attract-
ed

¬

a the attention of the owner of the
tannery who questioned him on his

+ actions The traveler said Tve trav ¬

eled tho world over but my wonder
knows no bounds to see how that ox
got through that hole In the door
horns hoofs and hide and then got
stuck on his taU Mr Self Is a very

r pleasant gentleman and makes friends
wherever he goes Mr Self is a con¬

tractor and builder lived his boyhood-
andr young manhood days in Orlando
where he followed his calling and then
moved to DeLand and feeling he had
not the advantages In school In his
youth determined to take a course atr the ago of 35 in Stetson University-
He mado application was admitted
and part of this unusual proceeding-
was he entered the same class with
his sons who were students at the
same time but he soon outstripped-
them and finished his course with

1 credit to himself and the institution-
that has made DeLand famous
The grand master reports the Odd
Fellows lodges of Florida growing and
there Is a bright future for the order-
In the tae The members Tulula

t lodge were delighted with Mr Solfs
visit and trust he can meet with them

z again ere his term of office expires-
Mr Self goes from Ocala to Bushnell
to visit that lodge tonight After the
business of the evening was transact-
ed

¬

refreshments consisting of Ice
cream cake lemonade and cigars
were passed and heartily enjoyed by
all

a
Among the visiting brothers attend ¬

ing the meeting of the Ocala Odd
Fellows last night were Mr J S
Rush of Oxford and Mr G W Car
uthers of Coleman Mr Rush re ¬

ported that Captain Bill MacKay who
last winter sold his orange grove at
Summerficld and moved to Tampa
where he embarked in the commission
business h returned to OxfOf7 his

t old home to recruit his health and is
4 getting along nicely Mr Caruthers-

said he has the contract to bund the
new school hpnse at Coleman and
came up to get certain lumber com ¬

plete the building so that this term
a of school canbe taughtfnIL The

building will be a credit to the pub-
lic

¬

spirit of the town and the interest-
the people take in the education of
their children He also reported that

> the building of homes in Coleman was
i I quite active and that It was the con-

sensus
¬

of opinion among truckers
that this season would see the largest
acreage planted In Warm Springs

a Hammock known in Its history The
past season was an exceptionally good
one and Coleman is thriving as it
never did before

8 L Griggs the successful farmer
and melon grower of Oxford was
here this morning and sold a pair of
good mules to Messrs Tompkins and
Cobb Mr Griggs says the farmers

t and truckers of Oxford ate preparing-
for the biggest spare rib and sausage

1 campaign ever conducted in that pros-

t
¬

perous section

Mrs Charles L Lyvers of Summer
field was in town this morning vlslt
Jng her mother Mrs Nancy Wallace
Mrs Lyvers informed the Star repor¬

ter that her son Wallace who Is the
8 A L agent at Bradentown was
married to a very sweet woman Miss
Addle Easterling who for several
terms was principal of the Braden ¬

town school This season she pre¬

1 sides overthe Sarasota school
I A

R A Williams of North Delphi
3 La whom Col Livingston has been

showing our fine farming and truck
F lands left today for Tampa to see a

I
favorite nephew and extend his trip
to Fort Myers Mr Williams was so

G well pleased with Marlon that he has
about made up his mind to invest in
Ocala lands but will first consult
several of his children and others who
propose to cast their lots together

J
+ when they leave the bowl weevil which

created such havoc in the cotton fields-
of Louisiana

Mr T J McRae the Gainesville
merchandise broker was in town to-
day

¬

and said Florida was buying
more than twice as much merchandise-
than she did a year ago Mr McRae
wanted to know if Ocala didnt have-
a candidate for Congress His answer
was that Ocala had no candidate and
would not have as long as the Hon-
S P Sparkman wanted the Job Steve-
Is good enough for us

w R Johns came in from the big
scrub last night to procure a coffin to
bury the infant of Dan Monroe The
child was three months old Messrs
McIver MacKay supplied the coffin

Major J S Roak of Jacksonville is
here to take a position as night clerk

r at the Montezuma

Miss Maggie Lytle of Stanton was
In town today making her arrange-
ments

¬

for transportation to Lynch-
burg where she will attend Randolph
Macon College While she was In the
city she was the guest of Miss Adele

° Bittinger

Mr C W Parkins of Jacksonville
Is hereon business with Mr John

n Young the government architect He
L

12 a beret of the Ocala House
wX t r a
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FROM MR BEVILL

Gives His Sons Side of the Trouble-
at Sumterville

Editor Star I wish to make some
corrections in your paper as to the
statement of my friend Mr Duval
who 1 know would not misrepresent
anything wrongfully or Intentionally-
do so to mislead the public as to the
trouble that has befallen upon my
boy

Mr Duval states that my son and
his wife did not get along amicably
together of which Mr Duval was
wrongfully informed for there never
was any trouble between my son and
his wife and I have in my possession
two letters his wife wrote him only a I

short time before the trouble and she
wrote one Friday before the tragedy
occUrred Both letters were written
very affectionately to her husband-
and I never heard of anything pass ¬

ing between my son and his wife I
had never heard that his wifes father
and mother were trying to separate
them until after the tragedy occurred

My sons wife wrote him a very af ¬

fectionate letter on Friday telling
him to be sure and come up on Sun¬

day and take her out in the country-
to the unveiling of the W O W
monument at the Sumterville cem ¬

etery They passed the day together
and everyone who saw them said they
were as pleasant as they could be
My son returned to his wifes fathers
home after they had spent the e an
Inc riding around and my son told

wife to get ready and accompany
him home Her parents refused to
let her go which started the trouble
and told him that their daughter
should never live with him anymore

They treated him very badly and
made him leave He came home on
Sunday night and went back Monday-
to see if his wife would not come
home with him Then the tragedy
occurred and as to what passed be ¬

tween them I am unable to say for I
do not know and no one regrets the
deplorable affair more than I If I had
known there was any trouble between-
my son and his wifes family I should
have done all in my power to prevent
any trouble But I didnt dream of
such an occurence They undoubtedly-
had him wrought up over tote thought-
of parting from his wife and he did
not realize what he was doing as he
was devoted to his wife and the
thought of being separated from her
caused the trouble

Yours very truly
Thomas Bevill

Center Hill Fla Sept 24 1909

HOWS THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-
F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
buslnes transactions and financially-
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm

Walding KInnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
ally

¬

acting upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system Testi ¬

monials sent free Price 75c per bot¬

tle Sold by all druggists Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

PEARY SAYS
HEHAS

THE PROOF

Battle Harbor Labrador Sept 15-

I am the only white man who has
ever reached the North Pole and I
am prepared to prove this

This statement was made to repre ¬

sentatives of the Associated Press by
Commander Peary when the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press tug after a stormy pas ¬

sage frpm Sydney pulled up along¬

side the steamer Roosevelt Peary
said

This is a new record in newspaper
enterprise and I appreciate the com ¬

pliment I have already stated pub ¬

licly that Cook has not been to the
pole and this I reaffirm and will stand
by it but I decline to discuss the de¬

tails of the matter These will come
out later I have said Cooks state ¬

ment that he had reached the pole
should not be taken seriously and
that I have him nailed by concrete
proofs to support my statement In
six months you probably will get the
whole story It would not be policy-
for me to enter upon a full debate
with the subject as it nowstands To
do so I would be giving out much in ¬

formation of which other uses could-
be made I intend to wait until Cook
has issued his full authorized state ¬

ment

A BURGLAR IN TOWN
His name Is bad cough He doesnt

care for any gold or sliver but he will
steal your health away If he appears-
In your house arrest him at once with
Ballarda Horehound Syrup it may
mean consumption if you dont A cure
for all coughs colds and chest trou ¬

bles Price 25c 50c and 1 per bottle
Sold by all druggists-

Mr J D Williams of Arcadia for
many years a resident of Ocala and
for several terms marshal of the city
arrived in town yesterday and will be
here for a month visiting friends

THE AIR DOME

Moving Pictures
and VaudevilleT-

he
t
Best of Entertainment Furnish-

ed by Home People

NEW PICTURES EVERY DAY

THREE FULL REELS EACH NIGHT

Program for this Eveaiag

THE STEADMAN TEAM

Complete Change in Vaudeville

MISS FAUSTHAND PAINTED
Full Reel

ALPHONSO GETS IX WRONG

THE PONY EXPRESS-

SEE A PIN AND PICK IT UP

SACRIFICE FOR WORK
I

THE BARBERS CHRISTENING

Admission 20 and 10 Cents
f

Doom pea at 73Q p Isa

H W TUCKER PROPRIETOR
v

ssagigfefcss

A Most Valuable Agent-
The glycerine employed In Dr Pierert

Medicines greatly enhances the medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would It also
possesses medicinal properties of Its own
being a valuable demulcent nutritive
antiseptic and antifennent It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry
bark Bloodroot Golden Seal root Stone
root and Queens root contained in

Golden Medical Discovery subduing
chronic or lingering coughs bronchial
throat and lung affections for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities-

In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of flesh loss of appetite with weak

tomatfh aa in the early stages of coo
umrMn there can be no doubt that gly¬

cerine acts as a valuable nutritive and
aids roe Golden Seal root Stone root

root and Black Cherrybark ia
promoting digestion and building up the
flesh a reogth controlling the cough
and brine about a healthy condition-
of the while system Of course it must
not bee to miracles It will
not cure nsumptlon except in Its earlier
Stages It will cure vi> rv Y-
D

ypre oh5t

ffiJr c n hr° pF
a ea i tr u r sore
tflry l itjp hoarseness In acute cougns

Ii not so etiecuve iris In the lingering
hang on coughs or those of long standing-
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs that it has performed Its most
narvelous cures

Prof Finley Elllngwood M D of Ben
sett Mod College Chicago says of gly-
cerine

dyspepsia it terres an excellent +e
Holding a quantity of the peroxide of
hydrogen in Eolation is one of tbe best
manufactured products tho present time in
Its action upon enfeebled disordered stom-
achs

¬

especially If there Is ulceration or ca
tarrbal gastritis catarrbal inflammation of
stomach It Is a most efficient preparation
Glycerine will relieve many cases of pyrosis
heartburn and excessive gastric stomach J
acidity

Golden Medical Discovery enriches and
purifies the blood curing blotches pimples
eruptions tootulous swellings End sores
or ulcers

Bend to Dr B V Pierce of Buffalo N T
for free booklet telling all about the natlr
medicinal roots composing this wonderful
Mdlrlna There to ao alcoMl Ik

KENTUCKY HORSES FOR SALE-

I will have a car of choice Kentucky-
bred horses at my place at Evinston
Fla for sale after Aug 20th I have
spent two months around my old home-

at Lexington Ky selecting this stock
from the farms This stock has been
carefully selected and bought for spot
cash direct from the stock raisers I
am in position to save money to pur ¬

chasers of good horses Address L
H Willis Jr Evinston F-

laCASTORIA
lor Infanta and Children

Tit KM Yd Have Always Bought

Hears the-

Signature ofctt
DUNNELLON DOTS

J 4

0

Sayings and Doings of the People of
the Phosphate City

Advocate

Miss Annie Feinberg left Tuesday
night for New York where she goes
to buy goods for her fathers store

The Inverness Chronicle says
Crazy Kibler of Dunnellon was In

Tampa Wednesday The Chronicle
should not use our mayors nick ¬

name thusly
Orville Barnes returned from

Madison Monday where he had
been visiting relatives for several
daysWork goes merrily on in the pav¬

ing of our streets When through
Dunnellon will have streets second-
to none in the state for a town ofJ
this size

Mrs Ed L Anderson and Son
Marion left Sunday for Atlanta
where they will spend some time as
the guests of relatives

Messrs Harry Peter N H Bos
well and Wiley Hood went up to
Ocala Tuesday to look after some of
Mr Boswells mules

Mrs S r9 M Thomas loft Mon ¬

day mornnre for Tampa and Green
Springs whohi she will spend some
timeMrs

N H Boswell was quite ill
the first of the week but is much
improved now we are pleased to
noteMr and Mrs R H Sanders re¬

turned last Friday from Ocala
where they had been visiting rela ¬

tivesMr
and Mrs W K Mizelle and

babies are at Green Springs spend-
ing

¬

the holidays
J D Odum of Gaiter left last

Friday night for the western part-
of the state to lok at a turpentine-
farm that he and Mr George Pette
way expect to buy-

J L Ward of Dothan Ala
brother to Mrs Noravander Wat
kins died at the home of his sister-
In this city last Thursday night His
remains were escorted to the train
Saturday morning by the local lodge-
of Wosjdmen of the World of which-
he was a member and a number of
friends and relatives and were ship ¬

ped to his home at Dothan The
corpse was accompanied home by
Mr and Mrs Noravander Watkins
and the mother and father of the de¬

ceased who arrived here last Fri ¬

day afternoon too late to see their
loved one alive

The play A Box of Monkeys by
local talent was presented at the
opera house last Friday night A
large audience was present and by
the applause given the players it
was very evident that the play was
greatly enjoyed The play was
given for the benefit of the churches
of the city and a neat sum was real ¬

ized for each of them Miss Annie
Feinberg deserves great credit for-
getting up the play and the players
also come in for their share of
credit and praise

We see by the Tampa papers that
Capt W B Denham general man ¬

ager of the Tampa Northern rail-
road

¬

has returned from the finan ¬

cial centers of the North and assures
tho public the sinews of war have
been secured to complete his road
from Brooksville to Dunnellon a
distance of 50 miles and later on to
Thomasvllle Ga connecting with
the Brunswick Birmingham and At¬

lanta line and make it one of the
most serviceable railroads in the
country The Advocate hopes to see
the speedy completion of the line

At the baseball game Thursday
afternoon of last week the specta ¬

tors became very indignant when a
crew of laborers began tearing down
the fence that surrounds the park-
It seems that the Camp Phosphate
Company to whom the park Is sup ¬

posed to belong demanded that the
local players pay them the amount-
of five dollars for each game that
was played on the grounds and as
the local players would not accede-
to their demands they proceeded to
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THE BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE inagvrated here Monday September 13th
is in every sense The Sale of Sales in our history fit opened up with one of fife <
best days trade that we have ever enjoyed on a similar occasion Our only regret
is that on the opening day we did not have sufficient help to wait upon our patron a t

as promptly as we should like to have done howeyerJlliis his now been obviated t

as we now have plenty of clerks to wait on everYJiGd PromPUY We want to call
attention to a few Specials of the SPECIAL SALE that may have escaped ig tyour
notice in our last advertisement

n tr r-
1

Dry Goods p
31
a Here And There

t

Ft1t1f
I lit

t fi
Yard wide Tafetta Silk assorted colors 125 quality 0

at only 69C j PCoals SpoolThread all slies ara spool for 4cJ t

46inch Mohair assorted colors 75c quality at Gold Eyed Needles at per paper only 3c tt
only 49C Guitar or Banjo Strings at only 3 for 50-

JEatonHuirlDUtsSuesine Silk assorted colors sells for 47 12c sale lf Mi 7V 3Box Papers for IQc w Sit

price only 29 c c

300page Pencil Tablets forBrown Dress Linens good grades at upward from 1 4c I 30-

VMeinplUstokA large asortement of White Dress Goods suitable for
I

copying Pencils at 6 for t25cua-
ranteed

1 I
Waists and Suits that sold for nearjy double to go-

at
Alann Clocks for n 7Qe a

upward from 7C r y72t ch Mosquito Bars Iron frame for 9gc-
j36inch White Linen Lawn worth 40c at only 21C SjOincb Mtjcltiuito Bars Iron frame for only 5119 f i-

t 36inch White Linen Suitings worth 50c going at tGood quality Window Shades at upward from 4c
s-

Only 24c r c 1 K 1

90inch Linen Sheeting suitable for ladies suits at Boys Percale Shirt Waists well made and wo

only 84c at only

Colored Dress Lawns that sold up to 15c going in this ryr r
sale at t

6C t i t
1

Dress Lawns in assorted colors going at upward c

from I 312c t
r4 r Men 8L elothing<

40inch White Lawn good quality 15c value at only Iflc r9 u-
I

ro A36inch Percales in the newest shades fast colors o

only 9C I euaesmp1cnttlUs line clean to the boaOuri ft 1t
40inch WhiteLingerie very nice worth 25c at i line of clothing must go out with this sale hence the

l fZf J v-

tLf qtempting= only 14C I 7 3 I
White Cross Barred Nainsooks good quality at only gc t eHDwspechritera lot of suits that we have been selling up ltt
Colored Madras suitable for childrens dresses at j to 998 which go in this sale for 498

only 8c I tt i r t
Another good lot is all wool worsted suits made up inbroadclothArnold Colored Satines known as worth

l A tharery latest style the kind that we have been get20c at only 1 Qc i

ii = 4 Lfit o for only a ZiSimpsons and American 34 Percales the best made j
i I

cvTSggff
worth 8c at 5C I tt-

t

I

28inch Unbleached Sheeting worth 5c at only 40 t tJA Hfj II

Yardwide Unbleached Sheeting good weight 8c values t 1 t-

at
c

only 5 l2c3-

JTlnch
7r r Men s Pants

Unbleached Sheeting very > nice quality lOc r ca
J

i r 4J I Jti s J
gooosV at 5

> 6 34c Outline hi these goods is complete and wc caa fit VO-

HdttfbisYardwide Bleached Sheeting no starch lOc quality at I saving
only BC I r vi t

I e J

Our special for this sale Is a lot of pants that we have trAmoskeag Ginghams good for aprons 8c quality at t
been selling up to 298 which will go at 198only t > 51Sc t > < J f

Apron Ginghams thin but serviceable 6c goods at Another good lot Is some all wool pants madtf upuiito Y 1 t

only 4 1tc I the very latest style full peg belt strap flaps side
94 Unbleached Sheeting sells for 25c at only 19C bnckles and well worth up to 5 all Ego in this solo
9 = 4 Bleached Sheeting 33c goods in this sale only 23c at 298 I

I

WE iATE A LARGE LINE OF DRESS GOODS AND IN THIS SAtE THE PROFITS HAVE BEEN ALMOST ELIMINATED ft-

t

Yi4- I

We want to take this opportunity to thank the people for their liberal patronage during the Sale-

as
J

well as before it began The short notice given of this Sale is proof conclusive that the public has
learned to know that when we say SPECIAL SALE it really means that we have reduced our prices-

to
H

rock bottom for the occasion I t
y

Come in and look over toe stockItll cost you nothing f ti-
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tear down the fence The reason
that the spectators became indig-
nant

¬

was the fact that it was rain¬

I ing and the laborers started tearing
down the fence under the grand
stand first and the fact that if the
Camp Phosphate Company wanted-
to tear down the fence they could
have easily waited till the game was
over The spectators called on the

I city marshal who was present and
asked that the laborers be made to
wait till the game was over or at

Belle Meade Sweets-

Sugar Frail and Chocolate

HATS All

These Delicious Candles Can be Had
Only at the

t

Court r Pharmacy
1

e

I

I least till the rain was over The I

I marshal promptly did his duty much-
to the chagrin ot the The
Advocate man does not understand

the full particulars in Regard to this
I affair between the Camp Phosphate
I Company and the local players but
i from what he has learned it seems
that the least the Camp Phosphate

I

Company could have done was to
J wait till the rain had ceased to take-
away the fence It seems all the
more this way as up to Tuesday af-

ternoonI no further work of tearing
down has been done It is to be
hoped that the players and the com-

pany
¬

can come to some adjustment-
In this case so that we may have
baseball when we wish there being
no other park fenced In here at
present

HAVE YOU A BABY

Then watch it closely And above

Tall things dont let it suffer for any

i length of time with worms that If-

i fatal If its complexion gets yellow
I and pasty if it is listless cross or-

t peevish gets thin suffers with flatu-

lence

¬

giveit Whites Cream Vermifuge
The only cure that never falls and has

I no bad effects Sold by all druggists

i

a
JlSI

x

I t-

iH
z
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I

I The Brush Runabout
r

c

Sf you are Interertcfd in or are thinking of purchasing small nmabost
I car there Is nothingfpr the money so powerful reliable and i>oesessiog3MCh 4 v
J tlllcllmbin and qualities as the Brush You n get deacrlpt 1-

I

5-
1stlve catalogues calling on or writing + eta
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